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Ml III THE LEAD,

Anson's Men at Last Take the Second

Hace in the Tight Race

for the Pennant,

IITTSBUKG LOSES (WCE MOKE.

The 5wrc Was Close Enongli, tut the Small

lalance Was Decidedly on the

ti rang Side of the Ledger.

KESULTS OF THE OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.

& cf !atcrest to Lovers of the National Came From

All lrt? of the Coantrv.

The laT rhamninnship game of the base-lallea-

oi'l.VJl in Pittsburg was played
It resulted in

ndefeat for the home team, J

uut under the circum-
stances the defeat nai in
no vtr.v ji discreditable one
to the local club. The
surroundings were iavor- -

ft & v m1,1 fov fin, xtttirl nvt vrj - -- ;
C n ! v?1 About WO people were in

Vi- ?V ''e stands to ee the last
s A of the contest, and the

weather was charming.
The contending teams
were the real
the local team having the
best of the position. The
contest u as one that turned

nl to be almost entirely dependent on the
pitcher.--, and a;- a result the twirler for the
visitors got away with the host of the argu-

ment.
a i,iTTLi: scnriusc

Manager MeGnnnigle caused somewhat of
a surprise when he resolved to put Maul in
Jo pi tell. But the nianac?r had good reasons
for his rcsol e Maul has been several Mi-

asms with the local club and it has never
been thoroughly tested whether or not he
was worth retaining for another season. He
has steadily been kept here because of the
high opinion that Hanlon has
of his pitching abilities Mr. llai.lon hft
time and time again argued that Maul hits
more.ieceptm halls m a pitching sense
than any itner pitcher Yesterday in the
opinion of Manager MeGnnnigle was an
opportune time to give Maul a .how in the
box.

Maul was put in and he did remarkably
well It wa not his itching that caused
defeat as much as it wa- - the inability of the
borne team to hit the bail. Maul pitched
an excellent game, and he pitched so "stead-

ily that alter all there seems to be consider-
able hope lor him as a pitcher. He was cool
and he was steadv, making very few mis-

takes, and when it is said that he did not
fend a man to Ikim." on balls the fact of his
steadiness will be appreciated.

n,Aii;D A ;mmi r.AJtt
The visiting team played a good game,

and foi once Khines pitched one of his "old
time games" heie. He was iu first-cla-

fettle, and there was no gettirg over the
fact that he was doing his best to win his
last game in Pittsburg this year. Not long
ago the local slugger- - knocked him out of
the bo, and he was on deck yesterday to

them that they were no't able to re-
peat their performance, Khines convinced
iiicm of hi- - powers beyond the shadow of a
doubt, and the evcrgieen Arlie Latham
Icliew it was the windup in Pittsburg
yesterday. Latham, with all his faults,
was a rare treat He was at his
best. He not only tried to scare the wits
out of Maui by telling loudlv of hi. Lath-
am's, abilitiesas a hitter, but he announced
every Cincinnati player as a terror who
came to the bat. "We don't belong to the
tail ond, ladies and gentlemen," said
Latham at one stage of the game when the
Beds did a good Tea4- - His reirarks were
addres-e- t to the audienre, of course, and
Ihey had a refre-hin- g ellect Undoubtedly,
Lut'ham i- - an attraction. He willprobably
always have too much of the boy in hint to
liave a controlling influence over a team,
but he will always be a feature ou any team
with which he is connected.

ST.VKTf.l) OUT VEKY WF.IiT.

Maul and Khines started out so well that
the lourth inning was reached before a run
was made. The visitors made it and it was
made after two men were, out- - In the last
lialf of the inning named Latham led offand
knocked up a foul flv that was cleverly
caught by Mack. Halligan came next and
struck out Then "Hug" Holliday made a
single to left and Long John Iteilly fol-
lowed with a triple to right field. Mul-lan- e,

who hade gone to left rield iu nlace of
Beilly, who had taken Keenan's place at
first, was easily put out at first base.

In the fifth inning the home plavers
scored one. Lally went to first on ballsy
anil gox 10 secoim on .ueiny s sacrmce.
Maul struck out and Hanlon made a single,
scoring Lally.

In the seventh inning Long John from
Cincinnati made a single to left and got to
second on a fumble by Beckley of Mullanc's
grounder. An error by Harlon ultimately

Keilly and that "ended the run get-
ting on both sides.

In the second inning Maul hit Keenan
terrifical'y on the sideof the head with a
pitched hall and Keenan. .ts above stated,
Jiad to retire. The ncore follows:

n n r a k Cincinnati n 1, p a k
lanlnik 1 .01201 Mcl'hee. 2... 00140lllerbauer. 2. 0 oil o Latham. 3. .00020In'(rart. t.. .0 1 t 0 (1 Ililligan. r.. o 1 1 0 0

Miner, r... .01 loo Holliday. 11.. t 2 1 0 0
HetUer. 1... 0 0 0 11 Rellli, Ml. 1 2 10 O 0
3Iael.c 0 0 fi 1 0 Keenan. 1... 0 0 4 0 0
Ijilly. an 1 0 ' 1 Miiitt, s 00131
ISrillr. 3 0 0 2 2 0 II.irrlnirtn.c 0 0 9 12
ilaut p 0 2 2 (i Khlne- -. p ... 11 1 0 ." 0

Jlullane. 1... 0 0 0 0 0
Total 1 3 21 2

1 Total... ... 2 6 27 1? 3

Pittsburg. 0 000100001Cincinnati 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 o " 2
srMMAUl Karoi-- run- - Pitlsberg. 0; Cimlu-nat- i.

1. Thr-i-ba- -e lilt - Keillv (Cincinnati).
Total iiasi - on hit- - PilU'.urg. 3: Cincinnati, s..

facnre hits-Iai- k. Iteidj, Harrington. First
on hall- - Hanlon. Lally. First base on errors

Pittsburg. I: Cincinnati, i. Ilouhle plas Bcck-le- n

and .Maul. Ptol-- n bases Hanlon. Miller. 2.
Struck out Hanlon, sl.ugart, 2: Heckle. ?; Lallv.
Slaul. 2. Latham, ilallican. smith. Khines. lilt
liv pitched ball Bieihauer. Keenan. Mld pitch

Maul. Lett on ba-- Pitt-bur- g. 3: Cincinnati,
B. Time of game line hour and 40minutes. Um-
pire Hurst

Tlir league Itecord.
w. i.. r.c. wr. r.. r.c

Boston 83 on .iro Cleveland .... 62 74 .436
Chicago (2 Ml .621 Brooklvn .Vi 73 .4)0
JCew York . . 70 59 .S43 Pittsburg. 55 77 .417
Philadelphia. 67 07 .SuO.Cinclimatl... 13 81 ,bj

COMPLETELY OUTPLAYED.

Tlie Cleveland. Defeat ISotH the Chicngog
anil tho Umpire- AYitliout Trouble.

Cr.Evia.iND, Sept. 3a Tlie Chic.ngos were
nutbatted and or.tllclded and that
tells the story. The umplio was partial to
Cliicnco. lint Anson could not win. Cleve-
land had scored live runs In tho ninth and
Chicago two. with two men out, when tlie
gauie was ciilli-i- l on account of darlvness.
Attendance, 2,500. .Score:

1.F.TEI.AM i: T. I" A E CIIICAOO. It B P A E

Burkctt. 1. o,Ita In I
Onlds.2 1 V'llmot. I ... 2
McKcan. s.. 1 'i Kahlen. r... n
lvls. z..... 2 1J Anson, i u
Virtue. 1 2 ollliiriis, 3 0
MrAI-i-- r. in .2 0 Cooiii-v- , s ... 1

3ur!c. 1 o'Pfeirer. 2,.. 0
Miarcn. r. . . I l'Cumbert.p.. 1

Yoang, p.... o U.VIckery. p.. 0 0 U 1

.schriver, c .. 0 u 1 1
totaL 12 12 24 12 21

Total 5 10 24 7 6

t5eeu.nd 12002202 312
Chicago 0 002. 0 J 01 13

SCKMAUY-ljni- ed runs Cleciind. 1; Chicago,
2. Two-lw- e hits- - McAleer, Do!e, Dahlen,

T ras-hav- hits MeAlecr. Balden,
Burn. ba-- I M Is. McAiieT. Kcjii.
Vpnot. r.,t,ii. T. - is .

'

Tv VicKerv. 1. Rases on lMls By Younc 2: by
G umbcrt, "3: liv Vickerr. 3. DonMe plav wlirlvcr
to Hunts, rlrston errors Cleveland, 3: Clilcnfco,
2. lased ball Doyle, 2. Time of Rime-T- wo

hours and 27 minutes. Umpire Enislle.

TWO FOE THE WIDOWERS.

They, of Brooklyn, W Ind Up at Homo In
Very Great Style.

New Yoke, Sept, 30. The AVidowers wound
tip tlieir season at Eastern Park, Brooklyn,
in the most approved stylo defeating
the Philadelphlas In two games. Attend-
ance, SOL First game:

BKOOKLTX. B B r A Jtj It B P A X

Collins. 1.... 2 2 2 0 OiHamllton. 1.1 16 0 0
W ard. 2.... 0 3 2 3 o1Tliom,s'n. r. 3 1 3 1 0

oatz, 1 0 2 7 0 0 Dclch'tr, ml 3 1 0 0
Hums. r. l 1 0 0 0 Mvers, . 1113 0

U'inhncy. 3.. 0 0 3 1 0 Dennyl 0 17 0 0
Cnffin. in... 0 0 6 2 0 Allen, s 0 2 0 3 0
Hy. s 1113 2 Mayer. 3 0 12 11Daily, e .2 15 1 O'llrown. c... 0 0 4 0 0
Carutlirrs, p 1 0 1 0 O.Tliomton. p 0 0 0 1 0

Total 7 10 27 10 2 Total 6 10 24 9 1

Philadelphia 1 0000104 n--
llrooMyu 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 3- -7

Smsi uiv Earned rm.s Philadelphia. 3;
Urookljn. 3. Two-ba- hit Myers. Three-ba- e
lilt AVard stolen ba-- e AVant, Hamilton. Dele-hant- v.

First ba-- e on balls-- Off Canithers, 3: oft"

Thornton, 1. Ba-- e on balk Thornton. First
bate bv errors Philadelphia. 6: Brooklyn. 6.
Tlmi ne hour and 33 muiutrs. Umpire Mr.
tijffncv.

SFCOD GAME.

broom. yx 11 II 1' A EJ rilll.A. It B r A K

Collin-,- . 1.... 0 1 0 O'llanilltou 1.. 1 1
Ward, i 3 3 2 0 Thompson, r 1

loutz. 1 1 0 1 oJPelehaiitr.m I 0 1
Hum., r. 2 1 0 0M'cr. 2 0 1 2
1'inclvney, 3. 0 1 3 0iDeiin. 1.... 0 1 12
.rlK.li. m 2 1 0 0 Allen, s O 0 1

Fix. s..t .... 0 0 5 ;,Imer. 3 0 1 1

l).ilev. c 1 1 0 u'llrown, c 1 1 4

Loett,i 0 0 lto'Kllng. p 0 0 0

TolJl.: 9 8 24 12 Total 4 8 24 13 1

Brooklyn 3 020120 19Philadelphia 2 0 10 0 10 0- -4

Sl'MMli Turned runs ItrooMrn, 4; Phila-
delphia. 2. Two-ba- hit Hamilton. Tliree-b-is- e

Home run Tliomp-oi- '. Stolen has- -

Ward 3 Bums. FInekney2, (iriffir. 2. il. Ham-
ilton. First uac on bills. ra"Loett. 2: off Ivlluc.
2. lilt I11 pitchel ball Mrers. struck out My

Loett. Is bv KliiiR. 2. Wild pitches Klinp, :!.
Itrookhn. I: Philadelphia, 2.

on bases Brooklyn, 2; Philadelphia. 8. Time
One hour and a minutes Umpire Gaflnev.

INTO FIEST PLACE.

The Bostons Get Two More Games From
the Giants and Step Up.

P.OSTOX, Sept. 30. The Bostons wound up
the season at home by taking two more
games and stepping into first place. Score:

BOSTON. B P A IIXlffTORK It B P AE
t.oir. s..... 0 "2 "3 1 O'Gore. m 0 1 1

T.owe. m.... 4 o 0Ba-eU.- 3 1 2 1
btorer. 1. ... 3 0 2(Coiliior.l.... 2 2 15
Jlrorifcr..... 0 0 o.Tlernan. r.. 1 3 0
Nah. 3.. .. 1 1 e'O'ltourlc. 1. 1 4 2
Tucker. 1 ... 4 0 (iWliMlcr. 1.. 0 1 3
tuinn. 2 4 3 1 (ila cock, . 0 0 2c. 7 2 0 Clarke, e. .. 0 0 3

ichols. p.., 10 0 Coiijtl.lti:. p. 0 0 0
Velc'l, p. .. 0 0 O

Total. 1G 1G :
Total a 13:

Boston .....; 0 0 2 7 10 4 0IG
Nit. York 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12--5

Earned runs n, 8; New York,
4 Home runs Lowes Tiernan. Thrce-bts- e hits
Lona:. Ojiinn. Connor. Tw hits Brodlu 2.
Nh I10I- -. Bas-et- t, O.Bourkj. Mnlenba-e- s toUney
2. Jrudle2, (juiiin, Connor. O'Kourke. First 011

ball IU Nlcnolx tiore. Connor, llcrnan, Clarke;
h Confrlillii. . Na-- h 2; b Welsh. Jlrodie,
(Julnii. Bennett 2. First on error Boston, 2;
New York 1. Hit hi pitched ball Hv Coughlln,
Lowe. Wild pitches Coughlin 2. struck out
Itv Nichols, fieri' Whistler , Gonghlin, Welsh;
bvCouehlin. Bennett; bv Welh, Lowe. Nichols.
Time 01 game One hour and 55 lniuutes. Umpire

I.j nch.

SICOND UAME.

llOSTO.V. It B 1" A E NEW 1 0ltK. K B T A E

Lonir. v 0 1 1 fi,2(ore.m 2 3 0 0 0
Lone, m 0 10 1 0 Bassett. 3.. 0 I I 3 1

Miner, 1.... 1 12 0 o Connor. 1 0 2 14 0 0
Brodie. r 1 loi o Tiernan. r... 0 1100
Na-- h, 3 1 14 2 0 o'Hourke, 1. 0 12 0 0
Tucker. 1.... 113 0 0 Whistler 2.. 0 0 2 5 0
Quinn. 2.. ..1231 1 Glasscock, s. 0 1130tianrcl, e.... 0 0 9 3 0 BurrelU c... 0 0 3 2 0
Stale, p 0 0 0 0 ii Sullivan, p.. 1 10 10
Clark'son, p. 00000 Total 3 10 24 1G 1

Total 3 8 24 14 3

Bo'iin 0 0120200--5
Ne York . 0 0 0 0 10 2- -3

M"MM Altl Karned run- - Boston, 5: New York.
2. Throe-la-- .- hit- - Stole. Nash, (juinn. Two-ba- -e

hit (Sort- - Molen ba-- Brodie, Qulnn. Bab--i-- tt
TIern-il- O'ltourk- -, Sullivan First base on

lulls By Stale. Tiernan. Whl-tlc- r: by Clark-o- n.

Ctinnor: In sultiran. tianzell. First base on errors
2. Passed balls Ganzell, 2: Burrell,

1. Wildpltche-Snlllvan.- l. struokout By utaler,
t,ore. OUfourke. In Clarkson. Whliler; bysuUi-a- n,

Louf, Ganzell, Clarkson. Double nlavs
Lonjr. tlaniell and Tucker; Long and Tucker.
Time of amc One hour and 22 minutes. Umpire

L nch.

To-I"- s League Scheilnle.
Plttburcat Cleveland. Cincinnati at Chicago.
Boston at i'hiladelphla. Brooklyn at New Yort.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Philadelphia. Flrt game
Athletic- - 2 0 0 2 13 2 0- -lt
Bo-to- n ....4 0 0 0 0 0 t 16SrsiMWtY Batterie- - Weyhlng and Cross:
O'Bnui and Farrell. Hits Atlih tics, 11; Boston,
9. Krrors Alhktlcs, 0; Boston, 2.

second game
Bo-to- n 2 3 0 0 0 -- 5
Athletics 0 0 0 0 0 00

SUMM nY Batteries Haddock and Murphv;
Chamberlain and Cros- -. Hits Boston, 7; Athlet-
ics 4. Lrrois Athletic-- , 0.

At Slllnaukee
Milwaukee 3 0 3 0 4 0 0 10

LonI-lll- e 3 000000 14SrsiMART Batteries Davis and Vaughn;
?Ieeklu and Cahlll. Hits Milwaukee, 12: Loulb-Vill- c,

6. Errors Mll. aukee, 2; Louisville, 5.

Tht- - Association ItecorJ.
w. i p.c.l w. t.. r.c.

Boston 90 40 .ree Milwaukee... 62 72 ,SJ
St. Louis S3 31 .fll'Colnmlnn .... 61 74 ,4."2
Baltimore ... 61 .327 Louisville ... 51 St 4 X)

Athletics 70 M .522 Washington , 42 7 .KM

To-T)- Associatiop Schednle.
n at Philadelphia. Columbus at Milwaukee.

Louisville at St. Loul- -. Baltimore at Washington.

HAST MAKES A KICK.

The Chicago Club's President Appeals to
President Young, of Lteague.

Ciiioioo. Sept. 30. President Hart, of the
Chicago Baseball Club, y telegraphed
President X. E. Young, of the League, ask-
ing him to ascertain whether or not the nec-
essary consent of six of tno clubs had been
seemed for the playing of two games at Bos-
ton with tho Pittsburgs on the 19th instant,
and with the Brooklyns yesterday and to-
day, and if not. demanding that they be
thrown outof the championship table. Prcsi.
dent Young replied as follow i

"1 have no authority to declare any games
void. If you file protests the Boston club
must be notified and given a chance to pre-
sent evidence, and tlie directors must de-
cide. If thcie is necessity fora meeting of
the directors I will call it not later than Mon-
day, if I can secure their attendance.

LOCAL CLUB AFFAIES.

Slanager McCunniglc Talks Abont the Pro-
test or Mr. Hart, of Chicago.

The local ball team will leave for Cleve-
land tin's morning, where they will finish tho
season. Ualvin will not accompany the
tenm, owing to being so uadly in-- i
nrod, and Coi khill will also stay at home.

Maul, Baldwin and King will be the pitchers.
npeakiag of Mr. Hart's protest to President

Young, Mr. McGunnigle said last evening:
As far as our two games in one day at Bos-
ton were concerned, everything was all
right. The consent of other clubs was ob-
tained as rar as I know, and the Boston club
mot assuredly asked our consent for the
Now York's extra games. I have affidavits
from Bierbauer, Miller, Mack and Galvln
and myelf regarding our protests, which
will be used If there is a meeting and they
are needed.

THE FOOTBALL PLAYEBS,

Plttsburg's Clob Select Their Team to Meet
the McDonalds Saturday.

An Interesting meeting of the Pittsburg
rootball Club was held at tho Xatatorium
last evening. A number of new members
were enrolled and a team was selected to
play against tho McDonalds at Mansfield
aaturday. "The team will be: George

goal:Attewell and Sin ith, lull backs.
Liddc.ll, Pickard and Gowcy, half "backs:
Mathews, Chnds, WarUct, Langford and
Waldron, forwards. Thegamo will be an
exhibition contest, but will likely be
interesting one.

The McKeesport and Bloomflold teams will
also play an exhibition game at McKeesport
Saturday afternoon aud it will be a llvely
one.

Tlie Old Bines.
Rochester, Sept. 30. Special, The old

Braddock Blues, of the County League in
1589. have reorganized for the lemaiuder of
the season, and the? will play their first
yatnc at .Iohnto-VT- i "v- - Nitn:-il-i- the

THE

WILL BBA GREAT ONE.

A Eace Almost Certain to .Tate Place
Between Smith and. Farrell.

MOEEY DP FOR THE PITTSBURGEB.

The Eesults of the Leading Turf Events on

the Eastern and Western Tracks.

GENERAL' SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

"Without doubt it will he interesting to
the sporting public ot Pittsburg, and also
of the entire country, to know that there
is a strong probability of a foot race in this
city between "Honesty George Smith and
Steve Farrell. Yesterday afternoon a local
sporting man put up with the sporting
editor of this paper a forfeit of ?50 to
match George Smith to run Steve
Farrell a foot' race of ,100 yards for 230 a
side and the entire gate receipts. The
conditions of Smith's backer are that the
race be run in Pittsburg four weeks after
the articles are signed and that Farrell be
allowed ?25 expenses. Smith's reprosenta-tiv- e

will be at this office at any time to sign
articles and make other arrangements for
the race.

Tlie above definite declaration means that
a race will take place between the two fa-

mous pedestrians named. For some time
past parties have been talking extensively
about Farrell's superiority to Smith in a
race of 250 or 300 yards, aud now
that Smith has found a party will-
ing to back him the 'race is sure to go
on. It is safe to say that there are not two
better 300-var- d ruuner-- in America than
Farrell and Smith. The truth is men who
are in a position to know, or who a least
should be expected to know, claim that
Farrel can run the distance better than Ul
seconds. The record of Hutcheus is 30 sec-

onds, and that stamps Farrell as a "ilyer."
But Smith has been long known as some-
thing more than a 120 or 130-ya- runner by
those who .hav.e been directiy interested in
him. He has not figured publicly on the
track for some time, but he is confident that
four weeks will be sufficient to get himself
into trim. At any rate he is quite willing
to tackle Farrell in a race of 300 yards, and
he has stanch people behind him.

Jerome Park Entries.
NTew York, Sept. SO. ecias. Following

are the entries for the Jerome Park races to-

morrow:
First race, five furlongs Autocrat. Major Domo,

Tormentor. Chesapeake, 122; Helen Itosc, Itoso,
12G; Coirection, 1H; Hclractlon, filly, 98; Leona-wel- l.

99.
sctojcl race. 1,400 yards, selling Margherlta, 98;

Hanos Off. l.vnn. 102: Sir George. 93: l'erlid. 102;
()ciete, 104." War Duke. Apollo. 87: Klrkover,
sirroceo. 107; Contribution. 115: Lord lXilmeny,
Beck, 92; Itocotiefort, 9si Dalsrian. 102.

Third race, Essex Stakes, three-fourt- of a mile
Piikpockct, 106; St. Carolus, Fred Lee, Entre,

111; llagonet. Cadence, colt, 118; Xecronuuey,
cult, staUdlte, 10tl; Vestibule, 113; --King Cadmus,
1!5; Fidello. Azra, Wall Jim, 111; Kedwood (late
Lukacolt). 10b.

Fourth race. Hunter stake, mile and
Equity. Correction. 122; Kildeer, 119;

Mavwood, 105.
Filth lace, mile and h, handicap Mad-ston- e.

12); Banquet, 112, Itusse' 111: Masterlode,
103; Piter. 100; Prather. 97: LI ala 92.

sixth race, ne furlongs, selling Gondolier.
S'pennonet, 85: Vocallte lul Handicraft. IDS: For-
eigner, Holmdel colt, 113: Piccalilli, 95: Knapsack,
94; Marina 103: Klrsch. 99: Prohibition, TimiVe,
106; Faujc Pas colt. SO: Billet Doux colt, Joe Kelly,
102: Pn.tcinon. 92; Fagot, 9S: Maggie Murphy, 85.

Wetther clear. Cadence colt, Neoromancvcolt,
Withers stable; Stalactite, Vestibule, Iiancocis
stable.

ticking County Fair Races. y
Newaek Sept. 30.Special. The second day

of the Licking County Fair was well at-

tended. Theracing was the main featuio,
the track being in excellent condition and
the races w ere the best seen heie for years.

sfMJIAI'.V:
2:35 trot, pnrse 820- 0-

Otto J ! 5 2 111
Ml 1 12 2 2

..,.... .- -- 34 4.
Crcg 4 4 3 3

3 3 dU.
Time. 2:31'- -. 2:33. 2:35, 2.27,'. 2:33.
2:. pice, purse S2C0

Maggie ' 3 17 11
Shellliark 1 2 2 4 2
O. B .. 2 3 3 2 3
Ihinil 5 4 4 3 4

Edith P 7 5 5 dis.
Walnu. Bud 4 ills.
l.ou-- a 8 dls.

Time. 2:2), 2tU9i. 2:27"i. 2:29.';:, 2:29.
The ld trot or a purse of $200 was

started but not finished.

Kaclng at Latontn.
Cincisn-ati-

, Sept. 30. Following were the
results of the races at Latonia

Fir-- t race, mile and 20 Insolence first.
Grandpa second. Tenacity third. Time. 1:48.

Second race, one mile Prince of Darkness first.
Flow er Dellis second. Hocks third. Time, ltlt'f.

Third race, live furlongs Fannette first, strath-mai- d

second, Lou Dudley third. Time. 1:03'
Fourth race, one mile and 50 vards l'hilora first.

Little Annie second, Cal Wheatley third. Time.

Fhlh race, four and a lnlf furlongs The Queen
first. Llzie Laurence second, .Missal third. Time,
:57ss.

sixth race, five furlongs Great Hopes first. John
Winkle second, Betlcsence third. Tune, 1 he's.

Winners at Gravesend.
Gravksexp Kace Track, Sept. SO The re-

sults of the racej here y were as fol-

lows: -

First race, six furlongs Kingston first. Reckon
second. Laughing Water third. Time. 1:15.

Second race, ml'e and Baceland
first. Castaway II second, India Rubber third.
Time, 1:30H.

Third race, six .furlongs Charade first, Madrid
serond. Hoev third. Time. l:02'i.

Fourth race, mile and quarter Port Chester
first, strathmeath second, Tcrrlpln third. Time,
2:09.

Fifth race, five furlongs Bengal first, Breta
Colt second. Superior third. Time ltffl1- -.

Sjixsh race, mile and Willie L
first, Arab second, Benedictine third. Time, 1:49.

Tho Speeely Allcrton.
Sept. 30. Allerlon was

given au exhibition mile y to beat 2:12.

He made' the full mile without a skip in
2:10 i.

MATCHED AT LAST.

Albert and Rowell Sign Articles for a Six-Da- y

Pedestrian Contest.
Xew York, Sept. 30. James A. Albert, of

Atlantic City, N. J., and Charles Rowell, of
London, England, will enter upon a six
days' race this winter. If contract goes for
anything. Dr. J. A Doughertyfevho says he
has a two years' contract with Howell,
signed for him Here are the articles
or agreement:

"Articles of agreement between J. A.
Doughertv, of the City of New York, party
of the first part, and James Albert, of At-
lantic Citv, N. J., party of the second part,
witnessoth:

Whereas, Tho said party of the first part
docs propose to manage a

match this coming winter, either in
the City of Xew Yerkoriu Eondon, England,
and

"Whereas, The said James Albert hereby
agrees to enter and compete in the same on
tho following terms: First, that the race bo
a sweenstakes of $2,509 a side between
Charles'Rowell and the said James Albert:
second, that the race will be open to the
world on the following conditions, viz.:
Entrance fee to be $500, and no one to be en-
titled to a share or the gate receipts w ho
does not cover 650 miles; third, that the said
James Dousberty, party of the first part,
agrees to back the said Charles Rowell (as
per contract between Rowell and Dough-
ertv) against James Albert for the sum of
$2 500 a side, and said Dougherty to have
complete control of all arrangements per-
taining to this match or agreement.

'AU entries or competitors in said race
shall agree to accept 50 per cent of the re-
ceipts, divided pro rata among the winner,
its per rules of Sir John Astlcy, the party of
the first part to receive all moneys.

"It is further agreed that no competitor
shall be entitled to any share of the leceints
unless he shall have covered the distance of
550 miles.

"The sum of $2,500 to be deposited each bv
the said Dougherty and Albert in the t.ands
of Charles Colvln or any newspaper man
agreed upon.

"Signed this 29th day of September, 1S9L"Johh A. Dorourr.TY
"For Charles Rowell, of London En'"-

"James Alrki-.t- , "

"Of Atlantic City, X. J."

Tale in Good Form.
Xew Haven-"-, Sept. 30. Special, The Yale

'Varsity team, comprising tho best players
in the Univeisity, had an opportunity to

strength" t'Ms iOmnns "'he
i - u ... ..
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

Yale team won with apparent ease, the final
score being 28 to 0. In the first half 18 points
were made and, in the second 10. It being
the Universltyfs half holiday, the students
fioni all departments were on hand to enjoy
the sport, and, with tho townsmen, there
wcro fully 2,000 people present to witness the
struggle.

GTATE SPORTSMEN.

Officers Elected for tho Tear and tho Shoot-
ing for Prizes Concluded.

Williamspobt, Sept. 30 Special. The
Williamsport State Sportsmen's Association
held their annual meeting for tho election
of officers at the Park llotol The
following were elected: President, E. II.
Brelsford, Harrisburg; Vice President,
X. A. Hughes, Williamsport; Sec-
retary, J. H. Wordeu, Harrisburg:
Corresponding Secretary, W. W. Eiler
Heading; Treasurer, James Wolstenc-roft- ,

Philadelphia. It was decided to hold tho
next annual tournament at Reading on tho
second Tuesday of August, 192. The Will-
iamsport citizens' trophv was presented to
the association, and a vote of thanks was
extended fn the Williamsport Club and citi-
zens. The Harrisburg team trophy was also
presented to the association and received
tlie same recognition as the former trophy.
Tho meeting adjourned sine die.

Athletic Park was well filled v with
the shooteis and their audience. Events
rapidly followed each other, and tho con-
tinual fusillade made the giound- - resemble
the scene of a miniature battle. The follow-
ing events occurred :

Fifteon birds, 32 entries; Thurman. Clover,
Wheelimr, Noith each killed 15 straight. Ten
birds, 37 entries: Wolstencroft, Keys.Cooper,
Thurman each killed ten straight. Fifteen
birds, open only to residents ot the State, 19
entries; Brelsford, Wolstencroft, J. Cooper
each killed 15 straight. Fifteen birds, 29 en-

tries: Copper, Wolstencroft, J. Kinzer and
Wheeling each killed 15 straight. Ten birds,
35 entries; Wheeling, Green, Dusman, Wor-
deu, Bixlerand Post each killed ten straight.
Fifteen birds. 32 entries; Stewart, Sharp,
Wolstencroft Worden each killed ISstraight.
Ten bilds, 43 entries, Stewart killed ten
birds. Twenty birds, 35 entries: Cooper
killed 10, A'ntt and Brelslord 17 inch.
Fifteen birds, 11 entries; Wolstencroft killed
14; Worden, Thurman and Park each killed
13. Single birds, 29 entries; Stewart and
SJiuinan each killed 10. State even, 25 birds,
18 entries; Clover killed 24; Dustin, Worden,
Brelsford, Fulford and Post each killed 22:
Ten birds, 30 entries; Miller.Clark, Bohrback
and Cochman each killed 10.

Chicago Teams to Come.
It is almost a settled fact that the leading

football teams or Chicago will be In this city
during tho fall. Yesterday Mr. Victor Hag-man-

of the Chicago Cricket Club, was in
the citv and before leaving arranged for
games between local and Chicago teams. It
is likely that both Association and Rugby
games will bo played heie and that the
Chicago Thistles will be one of the teams to
visit lis.

A Go for Gorman.
San-- Frakcisco, Sept SO. The Pacific Club

has succeeded in matching Harris Slartin,
the "Black rear!," and Paddy Gorman, the
Australian middle weight. The will box for
a purse of $1,000, of which $200 goes to tho
loser. The date will be sot for the latter
part of October. The men are to weigh in at
13') pounds The "Black Pearl" is ot Minne-
apolis, and 1ms never fough t here. He has a
record clear of defeats whilo Gorman has
w on a number of good battles on the coast.
Tho California Athletic Club last night
matched the Australian heavyweights, Con
Uiordan and Billy Smith, for a finish glove
butllo on October 27. The purs,c ofieied is
$1,500 the men to weigh not exceeding 170
pounds. Kioruan is about iy2 mciies taller
than Smith.

General Sporting
MAUI, did ery well yesterday.
WIIT abont that Association club that was going

to bq located in I'ittstsurg?
Local baseball platers are really beginning to

think that 'someWty,, is after them.
There will be a practice shoot of the Herron

Hill Gun Club at Brunot's Island
The time fur booming the monetary worth of

ball pla ers has come a little earlier this season.
It is now stated that Rcllly was the man that the

mjslcrlous agent offered J17,500 for
three cars. Wcalwas release prices.

S'AU Mark Baldwin vesterdav: "If the news-pip-- rs

go on a little more we'll begin to think that
Association agents are after us iu lact."

Jake Beckley states that he will not sign a con-
tract before No ember 26. and also that he won't
sign then with Pittsburg under S3.8CO for the sea-so- u.

Johx Taylor and Robert Cnrran will wrestle a
nu.ti.li. at Connellsvllle. Satur-- di

e enlng, and it glove contest will take plate
nctwerrrvTuunDni-niu- V Conlev.

T,ATIIAM was annoyed yesterday at a decision
made by Umpire Hurst and threw down his cap.
Hurst kicked, it awav nw1 Latham remarked:

That'll cost you 50. "You've no right to kick my
cap."

THE WEATHER,

For fYeslc rn Pennsylvania,

Wat Virginia and Ohio:

Warmer, lair, Easterly to

Southerly TFinds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittseoro, Sept, 30. The United States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the lollowing:
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TEMrERVTURE AMD RAINFALL.
Maximum tein 68, Mean tem 57
Minimum tem 4? Rainfall
Range .ti

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of ISoats.

rfTECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville, Sept. 30. Business good. Weather

clear. ltler falling, with 1 foot 7 Inches on the
latls, 1 foot 2 inches In the canal ami 5 feet 8

Inches below. The New Ora Lee, for the Lee line. of
Memphis, left for that place last night. The Gov-
ernment towhoat. Major Mackenzie. Is elng

the canal. Denartnres
For Madison. Bellalreand Lee 11. Brooks: Cincin-
nati. St. Lawrence: l.iansvllle, E. G. Ragon; Car.
rollton. Big Kanawha.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny JuNCTiox-ltiv-er 10 inches and

falling. Clear and pleasant.
Morgantown River 4 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 72 at 4 p. M.
BuOWN'SVILLE Rler 4 feet 9 inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 62 at 5 p. i;.
Warren River stationary, 0.7 leet below low

watermark. Clearandcool.

The News From Itelow.
W'HEELING-Rlv- er 1 foot 6 inches and station-

ary. Clear and cool.
CAIRO Departed-Oakla- nd. South. River 38

feet and falling. Fair and mild.
MEMMis Departed Arkansas Citv, St. Louis

River 3 feit 5 Inches and falling. Clear andwarm.
ST. Louis No arrivals. Departed-Ci- ty ofTennessee riven Rlverdown; 4feetongauyc. Clear and pleasant.
Cincinnati Rl ers leet 5 Inches and falllnir

Fair aud cool.

Gossip Along the Wharves.
NAVIGATION is etlll entirely suspended between

here and Cincinnati. Below the dam there Is but
1 foot 8 Inches of atcr and no immediate pros-
pect for more.

C'ArTAiN Jajies A. Hendersox and W W
O'Mel left last night foriew York to attend themeeting orthe National Board of steam Naviga-
tion.

THE Elizabeth and the Morgantown packets con-
tinue to do a lair er business.

ADVANTAGE l)as been taken or the low stage of
water and consequent. Interruption to traine by
the riiowuris aim uiicinnau racket Line to.
tlioroui(.' "'.f.',"-",- ' "'", rau tne uoats andeverything iu splendid condition when the
rtse comes.

Captain; J. A. Henderson has received the
foil"" lug letter from Ivmova, W. Va : "Channel
span of briilge here how closed. Boilers or the
steamer Nail City have been removed Irom West
Virgin shore span, but advise nil boats to
rim tin- - Ohio shore. Good water now hut loggv.,..,, ! nirl! -. i r -- ,, ,., .,

'lv
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A YEAR OF' PROGRESS

Outlined by Presiding Elders at the
Pittsbnrg Conlerencc.

FACTS ABOUT LOCAL CHURCHES.

A Dangerous Female Moonshiner Caught
hy U. S. Marshals.

MINOR NEWS FROM THE THREE STATES

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

TJxiostown, Sept. 30. The town
abounds with black-coate- whitc-necktie- d

gentlemen, the secret of their presence be-

ing the fact that the Pittsburg Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church began
its sixty-eight- h annual session here. At
the preliminary session of the Conference
Historical Society last night the following
officers were elected: President, Hev. C.

V. Smith; Vice Presidents, Bevs. C. W.
Cox and W. Lynch; Secretary, Itev. JT. G.
Miller; Treasurer, Kev. T. H. "Wilkinson;
Corresponding Secretary and Librarian,
Rev. C. T. Reynolds.

At 9 o'clock this morning the presiding
officer, Bishop C. II. Fowler, of San Fran-
cisco, took the chair. Itev. N. P. Kerr
was Secretary. Itev. M. M.
Sweeney, the Statistical Secretary for sev-

eral years past, was nominated for re
election, but declined the honor and nomin-
ated his first assistant, Bev. M. D. Lich-lite- r,

who was elected. The Conference
Treasurer, Itev. Dr. J. Horner, was re-

elected.
TKAXSFERS OF MINISTERS.

Bishop Fowler announced the transfer to
the conference of Dr. W. F. Oldham from
the Bengal Conference. Dr. Oldham is the
present pastor of the Butler Street Churoh,
Pittsburg. The following persons, who had
removed during the year, were announced
as transferred: Dr. C. E. Felton, to the
Ohio Conference; Dr. T. J. Leak, to the
Central Pennsylvania Conference; Dr. W.
N. Pearce, to the "Wyoming Conference,
and Bev. A. Cameron, to the New England
Southern Conference.

In Methodist conferences there is a pe-
culiar custom called tlie "passing of char-
acter." The name of each member is called
in open conference, and if there have been
no complaints against him lodged in the
handsof the Presiding Elder of the district
to which he belongs, his character is passed
and he makes report of his work to the con-
ference. This proceeding occupied the
greater portion of the morning session.

Dr. A. L. Petty presented the report of
the Allegheny district. During the year
over 1,000 new members had been added,
Butler probably leading all others, as there
were 350 accessions there. A new church
had been built at Mars, North avenue
church had put ud a building on Linden
avenue for mission purposes. Sewickley
had reduced its church debt 5,000, and
Buena Vista Street, Allegheny, had raised
the same amount to be appliedto its debt.

IX FAVOR OF WOMEN DELEGATES.

In the vote on the admission of women to
the General Conference only about one-six- th

of those qualified to vote had done so.
The vote resultetl: For admission, 745;
against, 550. Beference was made to the
death during the year of Bev. B. Hopkins,
of the original Conference, and Dr. S. H.
Nesbitt, pastor at New Brighton.

The next district called was Blairsville,
and Dr. It. T. Miller, the presiding elder,
reported revival influences throughout the
district. New churches had been built at
Moxham, South Greensburg, Smcthport,
Bardenville, "Wilmerding and Mineral
Point. New churches were nearly com-
pleted at Saltsburg, Echo and Manorville.
For the woman question the ballots re-

sulted liS" fr und 737 against their ad-
mission.

Bev. T. H. "Wooding presented the report
for the McKeesport district. In the bounds
of this district are two of the most aged
members of the Conference Bev. M. L.
"Weekly, who is 93 years of age, and Dr. S.
"Wakefield, who has reached 92. Both of
these brethren arc in good health, and oc-

casionally occupy the pulpit. New build-
ings had "been erected at Stahlstown, Smith-fiel- d

and Buena Vista.
FROM THE riTTSBURG DISTRICT.

The Presiding Elder of the Pittsburg
district, Dr. J. TV. Miles, reportel that
during the year a new church had been
dedicated at Mr. AVashington, and new and
handsome buildings were being erected at
Homewood, Ben Venue, South street,
Haven and "Wilkinsburg. Bepairs had
been or were being made at Bingham street,
St. Paul, Amej and Carson street. Befer-
ence was made to the destruction of Christ's
Church by fire, and that this congregation
would eventually put up two handsome
churches, one in "Pittsburg and another in
Allegheny. Mention was made of the
death of Mrs. Anna Mclntyre, wife of Bev.
J. "W. Mclntyre. Tlie number entitled to
vote on the admission of women, was 4,900
and the vote resulted 4U.( 1 or and 2i a against.

Dr. S. T. Upham, professor of Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, then addressed the con-
ference in reference to the school lie repre
sented. Dr. J. E. Wilson, of the Wilming-
ton conference, spoke of some of the troubles
of some of the churches in tlie territory.

morning the ministerial vote
on the admission of women to the general
conference, will be taken. It was decided to
take it by'ballott and without debate. The
prospects are that the proposition will be
overwhelmingly defeated.

SOME FITTSBtlRGERS PRESKXT.
A sprinkling of laymen was seen among

the ministers this morning, among them B.
C. Christy, of Pittsburg, and ,T. "W. Seamin,
of AVashington, Pa. Bev. G. K. Osmond,
well known in Pittsburg, is here. It is
stated that the Doctor desired to applyJbr
admission to the conference, but failed to
take the iniatory steps in a local society.

A large audience assembled in the even-
ing for the exercises of the aniversary of
the Church Extension Society. Bev." Dr.
A. H. Norcross, of the Pittsburg Female
College, was the first speaker. He spoke
of the soundness of the business principles
of the society. It had built on an average
one church a day, and is now building
three a day, yet 2,500 congregations were
without buildings and needed help.

The Free Methodist Annnal Conference.
New Castle, Sept. 30. Special. The

annual conference of the Free Methodist
denomination convened here this morning
with 50 ministers and a like number of
church officials present. This conference
comprises the ts of Pittsburg,
New Castle, and the northern districts of
Oil City and Bradford. General Superin-
tendent E. P. Hart, of California, has been
made Moderator of the conference. He will
be assisted by Bev. AVilliani Sellew, of the
Southern districts, and Bev. J. S. McGeary,
of the two Northern districts. The con-
ference will continue the remainder of the
week.

A Bold Tfarglary at Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Sept. 30. Special. John

Genther, a well-know- n business man of this
city, was surprised early this morning by
two burglars, who battered down the door of
his room. Before he had time to secure his
revolver he was hit upon tlie head with
some blunt instrument and knocked insen-
sible. A gold watch valued at Slid, 51000 in
money and notes to the value of 5200 were
taken Mr. Genther regained consciousness
in time to fire.one shot at the retreating
burglars, b"t without effect. No clew.

Mound BnUdcrs' Work Xear New Castle.
jfE.V Castle, Sept 30. Special. There

is a great mound in Pulaski iownship on the
farm of Lewis Cox, which is so irregular in
its outlines and of such a porfect figure that
mnnv scieniuie men believe it to oe oi aril
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ure suggest the workmanship of man, but
the location of the mound adds weight to
such belief, as it is in an elevated spot that
commands an excellent view of the rising
sun. There are many mounds of a similar
nature in Ohio and Indiana. It is the in-

tention of local scientists to make an inves-
tigation of the Pulaski township mpund to
ascertain whether it is simply a glacial hum-
mock or a mound built bv ancient man.

A FEMININE OUTLAW CAPIITEED.

She Was Ono of the Most Dangerous of
West Virginia Moonshiners.

Parkersburg. Sept. 30. Special.
Lucy McClure, aged 24, a handsome young
woman of excellent parentage but herself
somewhat romantic and daring, after elud-
ing the United States deputy marshals for
over a year, has at last been captured, and
this morning was placed in the Kanawha
county jail. She was arrested in Lincoln
county yesterday morning at a point far
distant from an "She is charged
with being a moonshiner.

More than a year ago it was discovered
that she was selling liquor along the new
line of the Norfolk' and AVestcrn Bailroad,
and the United States authorities attempted
to capture her but every effort was frus-
trated. In addition to being a young ath-
letic woman of great nerve and presence,
bright and sharp, she was a fine shot with
cither rifle or revolver, and was the owner
of a beautiful sorrel horse that many a time
saved her life. AVhenever the marshals
were on her taack her fleet-foot- steed
bore her swiftly away, and at night she was
secreted by her friends.

Hundreds of gallons of death-dealin- g

liquor has she sold in the year during which
the marshals have hunted her. Becently
she found that the crowds along the new
road were becoming smaller and she gave
up tlie business and went to Lincoln county
thinking to be, safe there, but the marshals
still pursued her. and after a tiresome and
dangerous chase captured her. The officers
got the drop on her and she surrendered. It
is said that she has made quite a snug sum
of money by her illicit trade, and will make
a fight in the courts for her freedom.

STEIKEES RECEIVE THEIR WAGES.

The Arrival of the Pay Car Cnts Short a
Very Serious Railroad Strike.

New Castle, Sept. 30. SzwHal. The
pay car of the Pittsburg and AVestern Bail-roa- d

arrived at New Castle this evening,
and the striking employes of the AVestern
division of the road are receiving their pay
for the month of August. The freight
trains which were tied up at New Casrle
Junction since yesterday afternoon are
being taken out as rapidly as possible. This
will require some time, as there was a big
blockade of cars there prior to the arrival of
the pay car.

A dispatch from Voungstown says: There
is a complete tie-u- p of all freight business
on the Pittsburg and AVestcrn Bailroad to-

night owing to the refusal of crews to take
out their trains, their complaint being that
they have not received their pay rbr two
months. The first mutterings of the storm
were heard on the AVestern division yester-
day, but not until y did all tlie men
join in open revolt. The road is now doing
an immense freight trade, and is rapidly
blocking so fast it will be hopelessly crowded
in a few days uuless the men go to work.
Not a freight wheel has moved in the vards
here y, and it is said the entire AArest-er- n

system from New Castle Junction to
Chicago is involved.

A HUGE REAL ESTATE CLAIM.

The Title ol 83,000,000 Worth or East
Eiverpool Property to Be Contested.

East Liverpool, Sept. 30. Special.
The property holders of this place are all
greatly interested in a suit brought y,

which involve the ownership of the best
and most crowded portion of the city, the
value of which is not below?3,000,000. The
McKinnon heirs have entered suit to re-

cover 115 acres of the estate of John Babb,
which embraces one-ha- lf of the entire city
of East Liverpool.

The present owners secured their title
through a tax deed given by the Auditor of
Columbiana county in 1837. It has been
sinci allotted, and the present owners are
several hund-e- d in number, including the
estate of the late millionaire, Josiah
Thompson. It was sold to George D.

Peter Babb and Samuel Creswell
by the Auditor, and in giving the deed no
description was given other than 115 acres
of the estate af John Babb. The attorneys
will attack the legality of this deed and
then institute ejectment suits to recover
possession of the property. They claim
that the children of Mrs. McKinnon have
31 years in which to assert their rights be-

fore the statute of limitation would bar
them out.

A Dangerous Moonshiner Caught.
Charleston, AV. Va., Sept. 30. Spe-

cial. Pres Mullins, a noted moonshiner,
has been captured by Deputy Marshal Cun-

ningham. He has been the leader of a gang
ot moonshiners who have been operating in
the mountains for the last 15 years, and is
known as a very desperate character. Other
crimes are charged to this gang, among
them being the murder of several persons.
Along with him Cunningham arrested Wis
son, Bob Mullins, who is under indictment
for murder as well as moonshining. A still
of about CO gallons capacity was also cap-
tured. Harvey, another son, is now serving
a term in the penitentiary.

The Edgar Thomson Scale.
Braddock, Sept. 3. Spra'a?. Discus-

sions nre being heard on all sides concern-
ing the proposed change in the sliding
scale of wages at the Edgar Thomson Steel
AVorks. Tlie prevailing opinion i3 that the
scale will be arranged without any diffi-
culty. The men are unorganized and their
minds turn back to the seven-mont- h strike
three years ago". The firm intends to put in
some new appliances when they shut Sown
for their annual repairs, and this will as-

sist the men greatly 'in turning out extra
tonnage. It is not thought that the firm
will propose a very big reduction.

Handcuffed Prisoners Break Jail.
Clarksburg, Sept. 30. Special. Two

desperadoes, Thomas Murphy and Biley
Abess, escaped from the Lewis County Jail
last night under suspicious circumstances.
Both men'were handcuffed and manacled and
Murphy was chained to the floor. The
guards say they succeeded in picking the
locks. It'is reported that Murphv
is near the Ohio line and still handcuffed.
Murphv was charged with murderand Abess
with stock poisoning. An investigation as
to how they made their escape is being
made.

Deaths on tho Eallroad Track.
Parkersbuhg, Sept. 30. Special. B.

E. AVaynian, a young man from Cameron,
was killed last night on the Faltimore and
Ohio Bailroad near Burton, and John
O'Ncil, while walking near thfe same place,
was also killed. AVayman's body was badly
mutilated, and his leg was driven into a
switch frog so that it had to be pried out.

Texas Splenetic Tever Epidemic.
Huntingdon, Sept. 30. Special.

The disease supposed to be Texas splenic
fever that appeared among the cattle in this
county about two weeks ago, is spreading
rapidly and threatens to become epidemic.
The State Board of Agriculture, fiirough
their veterinary surgeon, Francis Budge, is
making an investigation.

No Dividend on Missouri raclfic.
New York, Sept. 30. Tho directors of

the Missouri Pacific Bailwav Company at
their meeting v formally passed the
Missouri Pacific dividend.

Killed at tho Carnegie furnace.
BRAnnncK, Sept. 30. Special AVnia
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mense pile of iron at the Carnigie furnaces,
was instantlv killed by the whole pile fall-
ing upon him. He was 42 years of age and
leaves a wife and family.

A Brilliant Wedding nt Eric.
Erie, Sept. 30. Special The most im-

portant society event of the season was
celebrated ht at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, and united in nuptial bonds the
representatives ot two of the most in-

fluential families in New York and Erie.
Tlie principals were George Clarkson, son
of General Flovd Clarkson, United States
army, of New York, and a descendant of
one of the original English New York
families. The bride, Misa Caroline Mann,
Bell, is an heiress and the beautiful
daughter of the late Hon. William Bell, for
many years a leading merchant in Northern
New York State and in this city. The event
has called to Erie the representatives of the
leading social circles of New York, Chicago
and Pittsburg. The couple will take an ex-
tended trip, and will make New York their
future home.

A Terrific Boiler Explosion.
Freedom, Sept. 30. Special A boiler

exploded at the Freedom Oil. Company
AVorks this afternoon, injuring the en-

gineer. Peter Klein, of St. Clair, and com-

pletely wrecking the boiler house. The
boiler wos inspected last week by the in-

spector, who said that 90 pounds of steam
could be carried. Klien, the engineer, was
standing in front of the boiler when it ex-
ploded and was blown to an adjoining field,
a distance of 80 feet. Charles Moore, the
foreman, was standing near and extracted
himself from the debris without injury.
He declares that he did not hear the noise
of tlie explosion. The fire department
promptlv extinguished the flames. An in-
vestigation will probably follow.

FUNERAL OF KE3IBLE.

TMPRESSIVE SERVICES HELD OVER
THE DEAD FINANCIER.

Touching Eulogies by the Officiating Cler-
gyman A Large Number of Prominent
People in Attendance at the Last Rites
Old Associates as Pall Bearers.

Philadelphia, Sept. 30. Special
The funeral of AVilliam H. Kcmble to-d-

stood prominently among the post mortem
chronicles of Philadclphians in the matter
of impressive attendance. The gathering
included the most honored representatives
of the circles of finance, commerce and poli-
tics. The services at the Kemble country
seat, "Marylawn," in the morning were
attended bya multitude of people.

The Bev. Charles AVadsworth, pastor of
the North Broad Street Presbyterian
Church, offered the opening prayer, fol-

lowing it with a reading from the Scrip-
tures. Then Mr. AVadsworth spoke briefly
in eulogy of Mr. Kemble's career, after
which the Bev. Dr. Mutchmore, of the Me-
morial Presbyterian Church, who had
known Mr. Kcmble for more than 20 years,
added his tribute of respect to the dead
man's memory. "There would be far
fewer commercial failures," he said, "if
there were more men like Mr. Kemble to
stand by their friends in the time of adver-
sity." The closing prayer was offered by
the Bev. B. C. Lippincott, pastor of the
Woodbury Church, where Mr. Kemble's
aged mother worships, and Mr. Wadsworth
pronounced the benediction.

The pallbearers were AVilliam L. Elkins,
Henry Bumm, James McManes, AVilliam
M. Singcrlv, James H. AVindrim, AVilliam
H. Kern, Thomas Dolan and J. B. Altemus.
The funeral procession then wound its way
to Central Laurel Hill Cemetery where the
interment took place.

Among theprominent people present were
Senator Quay, Bepresentative Bichard
Quay, AVilliam A. Wallace,
Congressman Charles O'Neill, AVilliam M.
Cramp, Hamilton Disston, k,

Stinson, of Nornstown;
AVilliam V. McKean, Congressman Charles
AV. Stone. George S. Fox,s,Samtiel Daniels,
Henry Thompson, President, and Thomas
F. Byan, Treasurer, of the Metropolitan
Traction Company, New York; D. B. Has-broo- k,

Secretary and Treasurer of the
Houston and AVest Street Railway Com-
pany, New York; Counsellor Bright, at-
torney for the Twenty-thir- d Street Pas-
senger Bailwav, New York, and George
Bice, engineer'of the Pittsburg cable sys-
tem.

Deacon White in Good Condition.
New York, Sept. 30. The followidg

statement as to S. V. AArhit2's affairs was
made ly y: "All the corn
for account of AVhite which has been car-

ried by brokers whose names have been
used in connection with his affairs has been
liquidated except 800,000 bushels. It was
margined far below any price the market
ever reached, and the favorable turn in the
quotations will enable Mr. AVhite to resnme
next week and save a very considerable
sum from the wreck from ?250,000 to
5500,000.

Turpentine 31arkets.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentine steady

at34c. Rosin steady; strained, $1 03; good
strained. $1 10. Tar Ann at $1 55. Crude tur-
pentine linn; hard, $1 00; yellow dip, $1 40;
virgin, $1 DO.

Savannah Turpentine steady at 3fc bid.
Eosin Arm at $1 201 25.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 34Jc.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

Tutt's Pills
stlmnlate tho torpid liver, strengthen the
digestive organs, regulate the bowels, and
are un equaled as an

Anti-Biliou- s Medicine.
Elegantly sngar-coate- d. Dose small. Price,
35 cents. Office, 39 and 41 Park Place. N.T.
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SHOE HOUSE

Will be closed on.

j

j

I

October 3, .

On account of Holiday.

Will reopen at 6;p. m.

430436 MARKET ST.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

1THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

Yon pay us a visit.
The visit will p3y you.

toll
to
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SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Our stoclcof shoes for Fall and
Wiiter wear is now full and com-

plete. For excellence of quality
and lowness of price we invite com-

parison with any shoe house in
Pennsylvania. Ladies', Misses',
Children's, Boys' and Youths'
Shoes only,

Cork-So- le Shoes.
We are sole agents in Pittsburg for
the patent, hand-tur- n, cork-sol- e

shoes. Stylish, durable, comfort-
able and healthful. No catching
cold from damp feet. The very
shoe for autumn.

School Shoes.
An immense stock of school shoes
for Misses, Children, Boys and
Youths. All widths, sizes and
kinds. Shoes that stand hard wear.
That's the sort of shoe you want for
school wear. That's the kind we're
prepared to sell you.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
New millinery arriving everyday. A
constantly changing and shifting pan-

orama of "all that is newest and best in
Fall andAA'intcrMillinety. If you want
to see- - the newest designs from foreign
and home millinery artists pay this sec-
tion a visit.

Untrimmed Hats.
No so interesting a sight as the trimmed,
hats, are they? Some day they'll all bo
trimmed, too. AVe can show you the
very latest on Felt Hats, or in buckram,
or wire shapes. You can have them
trimmed to suit yourself.

Ribbons and Trimmings.
AVords cannot convey any idea of our
immense variety of plain and fancy rib-

bons ! Aigrettes, Pompons, Feathers,
etc., etc. In fact, everything you would
expect to find in a perfectly complete
Millinery Department. "

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
AVe try to make hay while the sun shines.
During this warm spell we offer ail our
medium weight Fall Wraps, Jackets and
Capes at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per
cent. Not quite heavy enough for win-

ter, but will do nearly until the middla
of November.

Astrachan Trimmed Rjefer,.$8.75.
This is the cheapest Beefer
in the two cities. A very elegant cheviot
cloth. Beal Asfrachan trimmed collar
and deep roll. Your chpice of two colors,
black or tan. Frog fastenings. Tha
price is only $8 75.

ed Reefer, $12.50.
Here is another Beefer that is special
value at the price. Grav or brown mixt-
ure cheviot long Beefer, with welted
seams. AVool seal collar and long roll.
A really stylish and jaunty Beefer. The38
are only two items. This department is
crowded with some wonderful bargains
in Jackets, Wraps, Capes, Newmarkets,
etc.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.
Have you ever reflected how much de-

pends on the corset you wear. Health,
comfort and style. All these qualities
are helped by good corsets. They are all
destroyed by bad ones. Here are two
makes of corsets that will please you.

Ball's Corsets.
You can come to our store and get tha
best corset there is (that's Ball's), wear
it two or three weeks, return it and get
your money again if it isn't exactly right.
The reason is, that this corset is right
nine times out of ten, and we, or rather
the maker behind us, takes the risk of
the tenth.'

Kabo Corsets.
It won't break that's why Kabo is tha
only thing for corset bones. If one of
them breaks or kinks or shifts within a
year, you'll have your money back.
More than that ! AVear a Kabo Corset
for two or three weeks and see if you
like it. If you don't you can return it
tojis and get your money. It's a hun-
dred to one yon won't do it, but you
have the privilege. How do these guar-
antees suit you?

Campbell & Dick
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.
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Use Pare' WMies.
We have it or. the highest medical au-

thority that the moderate use of pure and
fully matured whisEy is not only NOT in-

jurious but is verv beneficial to the system.
It is the raw, crude, mixed spirits that

work the mischief with one's constitution
and health.

You can use any of the following brands
with perfect safety and good results medic-
inally:
Fleming's Old Export;

Full quarts !, or Six for $5.

Old Overholt, 1881,
Full quarts $1, or Six for $3.

'Gibson's Ten-Year-O- ld,

Full quarts $L50, or Sir for$7.50.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
10 Years Old, Full qts. $L50, orSix for$7J0.
These whiskies can be had only in this

style and age ot

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail DruggUtt

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Just as here represented.
(i O. D or mail orders promptly aue-J- al

to. No liquors sold to minors.
rc57-T-ss-


